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FormFox Account Book:
Administrators

How to Create an Account Book Entry - Administrators
Administrators can create and update account book entries by clicking on the ‘System’ button.

Click on the ‘System’ button to begin.

How to Create an Account Book Entry - Administrators

Enter your FormFox password when prompted. This is the same password you use to log into FormFox.

How to Create an Account Book Entry - Administrators

Click on the ‘My Account Book Site’ button.

If you have multiple locations associated with your FormFox login, make sure the correct site has been selected from the menu.

Click the ‘Create New’
button if you are
creating a new
Account Book entry.

How to Create an Account Book Entry - Administrators
A ‘Company Information’ window will pop-up on the screen.
1. If you are creating a new entry for your client, fill out all the required fields with the company’s information.
2. If you would like to create a general DOT Exam entry/non-DOT BAT entry for all potential clients to use
when creating a pre-order on FormFox Order, you can enter the name of the service in the ‘Company
Name’ field and your site’s address in the ‘Address’ text fields.
Choose a Company Name that would be easy to explain to your current and potential clients.
(i.e. ‘DOT Physicals’ or ‘Non-DOT BAT’s)

**The Company ID can be any ID you
would like. If your site is integrated with
another system for receiving results, you
can use the same code in your account
book to maintain consistency across the
software platforms.
For example, if you are creating a
general DOT Exam entry, your ID can
simply say DOTEXAM or DOTPHYS.
Please be aware that there is a 10
character limit for the ‘Company ID’ text
field.

Click the ‘Submit’ button to save the
entered information.

How to Create an Account Book Entry - Administrators

After the record has been submitted/updated, additional tabs will become available at the top of the window.

Click on the ‘Services and
Options’ tab to enable services
for the company.

How to Create an Account Book Entry - Administrators
Select the services the company will be enabled for. You can select multiple services for the company on this tab.
* If alcohol testing is enabled, make sure you have the correct ‘Positive Level’ entered in the ‘Alcohol Testing’ section.

Click the ‘Submit’
button to save the
updated information.

How to Create a Reporting Profile - Administrators

DOT Exams and lab-based test events do not require a reporting profile to be created. If the company is enabled only for
these services, the account book entry set up is complete. Click the ‘Close’ button to exit the ‘Account Book.’

If special instructions or custom text are
needed for the company, add the
instructions/customization on the last two
tabs.

Special Instructions Tab

Custom Text Tab

How to create a Reporting Profile - Administrators
Non DOT BAT’s:
The instant results for non-DOT BAT’s can be reported back to the ordering party as long as there is a reporting profile
associated with the service in the company’s profile.

j
Add the name of the recipient.
Note: If the company has
multiple recipients, you can
create separate profiles for each
individual. There is no limit on the
number of reporting profiles you
can create for a company.

How to Create a Reporting Profile - Administrators

k
Select the ‘delivery
method’ from the
dropdown menu. Each
reporting profile you
create can have it’s own
delivery method.

Enter the information associated with the selected delivery method when prompted.

For example, if the company would prefer to have the results sent via email, you will enter the email address and enter a
password that will be used to access the encrypted email. Make sure you provide this password to the recipient so they can
access the results.

How to Create a Reporting Profile - Administrators

Instant Urine Test
Non-DOT BAT

l
Select the type of report you would like to be distributed when the test event has been completed in FormFox.
The first three items in the dropdown menu are associated with an instant urine test.
The last three items in the menu are associated with a non-DOT BAT.

How to Create a Reporting Profile - Administrators

m
Select the ‘result type’ that will be sent from
the dropdown menu.
**Click the ‘Add’ button before you
click the ‘Submit’ button.

If you would like a different
address to appear on the
Instant Testing Report, use
these boxes.
**Click the ‘Submit’ button to save and update
the account book entry in the database.
If the company isn’t enabled for lab-based test events, you can click the ‘Submit’ button and close out of the window. The
Account Book entry set up is now complete.
If the company is enabled for lab-based test events, you will click on the ‘Lab Accounts’ tab to continue.

How to Add a Laboratory Account - Administrators
If you would like to associate a laboratory account number to the company, please create the laboratory account number entry
before creating the company’s account.**

If the laboratory account hasn’t been added prior to creating the company’s account, you will not have the option to associate the
laboratory account with the company.
Click on the ‘My Laboratory Accounts’ link to access the laboratory account page. This link is accessible when you are on the main
‘My Account Book Site’ page.

Specify the laboratory from the dropdown menu. Enter the ‘Account Number’ and the description of the account. (i.e. DOT Urine)
The ‘Notes’ text field is available for additional information.
Click the ‘Add’ button to save the laboratory account number.

How to add a laboratory account - Administrators

Once the laboratory account number has been added to the ‘My Laboratory Accounts’ page, you will be able to
associate it with the company account book profile. This is done in the company’s ‘Lab Accounts’ tab.
Click the ‘Submit’ button to update the account book profile.

Updating an Existing Account Book Entry - Administrators

If you need to update an existing Account Book entry, use the text fields under the ‘Search Criteria’ heading and click
the ‘Search’ button. The results of this search will appear below. Click on the FormFox ID in the list to select the record.

How to Begin a Test Event Using Account Book

Once an Account Book entry has been added, you can begin a test event for
the company by clicking on the ‘Use Your Account Book’ icon found on the
FormFox homepage.

A window will pop-up with your account
book entries listed under their
corresponding letters.

Click on the ‘FormFox ID’ associated with
the Company Name to begin a test event
for the company.

How to Begin a Test Event Using Account Book
If the account book entry has multiple services, you will select the service prior to beginning the FormFox workflow.
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FormFox Account Book:
Employer

What Does the Employer See When They Pre-Order Using FormFox Order?

If the employer is using FormFox Order (www.formfoxorder.com) to create a DOT Exam or non-DOT Breath Alcohol pre-order for
your location, they will be required to search for and select your location before the order can be completed.

For example, if the employer were to enter a zip code and click the ‘Find’ button, the FormFox system will return a list of sites
currently enabled for the selected service. Clicking on the site’s name in the list will take the employer to the next step.

What Does the Employer See When They Pre-Order Using FormFox Order?

Selecting a site from the list will then prompt the employer to select an account from the dropdown menu.
If the employer is a regular customer, you may have already added their company into your Account Book. If this is the
case, clicking on the dropdown arrow would allow them to select their company name from the list and continue.

If your site hasn’t worked with the company before, the employer wouldn’t see their company account in the list. At this
step, the employer will need to contact your location and request to be added to your Account Book OR they can
select your general DOT ePhysicals/non-DOT BAT’s account book entry.
Having a general Account Book entry for DOT ePhysicals and non-DOT BAT’s will allow your clients to create preorders for these services on FormFox Order for your location without requiring an Account Book entry specific to their
company in your Account Book. This will save time for both the employer and the collection site.

What Does the Employer See When They Pre-Order Using FormFox Order?
Once an account has been selected, the employer will finish creating the order. This will generate a unique authorization
barcode number.

Employers can either print out the authorization form and provide it to the employee or they can send it directly to the
employee’s email address.
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FormFox Account Book:
Employee/Donor

What does the employee see when they have a DOT Exam pre-order?

Here’s an example of an authorization form that has been sent via email.
For a DOT exam, if the employee would like to complete the Patient History
before arriving at your location for the DOT exam, he can click on the link in
his email.

The employee will need to enter his/her last name and date of birth before
gaining access to the patient history forms.

What does the employee see when they have a DOT Exam pre-order?

Page 1 out of 2: This is page 1 of the ‘Patient History’ that the employee will complete and submit.

What does the employee see when they have a DOT Exam pre-order?
Page 2 out of 2: This is page 2 of the ‘Patient History’ that the employee will complete and submit.

What does the employee see when they have a DOT exam pre-order?
The employee will see two messages from the webpage on page 2 of the ‘Patient History.’
The first message will
pop-up after the employee
answers this question:

After clicking ‘submit’ at the bottom of the screen on page
2 of the ‘Patient History,’ the second message will pop-up
providing notification that he/she will be logged out of the
FormFox system.

